
  

 
 
 
 
 

Salads 
Mixed Field Greens     $34 

Traditional Caesar     $34 
Mandarin Orange Salad    $38 
Dried cranberries, toasted almonds, and raspberry vinaigrette 
Goat Cheese Salad     $44  

Grapes, candied walnuts, and raspberry vinaigrette 
Sicilian Salad (Farmhouse salad)   $54 

Baby arugula, artichoke hearts, pignoli and shaved parmesan 

Homemade Sauces 
Marinara Sauce              $9 qt 
Vodka Sauce      $10 qt 
Francese sauce      $14 qt 
Marsala sauce      $18 qt 
Porcini demi-glace     $24 qt 
Turkey gravy      $16 qt  

Breads 
Sausage bread      $8 ea 
Round brick oven     $6 ea 

Brick Oven Bread long      $8 ea  
Large Ciabatta Bread      $4 ea  
Scones  plain and pecan cranberry    $2.75 ea 

 Homemade Soups 
Butternut Squash, sweet potato pear, or split pea   $10 qt 

Desserts 
Holiday theme cupcakes (choco/vanilla/red velvet) $36/dz    
Mini holiday cupcakes     $15/dz 

Homemade carrot, Red Velvet, or Chocolate cake $30 
Pumpkin pie      $16 
Homemade chocolate smores or key lime pie  $24 
Apple crumb pie     $28 
Apple lattice pie     $30 

Homemade Pecan pie     $22 
Tiramisu (serves 15-20)         $45 
Cannoli’s  (mini/regular)     1.50/2.75 
Artistically arranged fruit platter (serves 10-12)  $45 
Italian Cookie Platters     $35  
Traditional Cheesecake     $22/$42 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

CHRISTMAS 
 MENU 

2017 
1 E. Main Street 

Ramsey, NJ  07446 
Phone 201.825.8020 
Fax 201.825.0090 
www.moranos.com 

Please place orders by Tuesday, December 19, 2017 to guarantee availability.  Orders placed after the 
19th may be subject to limitations.  Any order cancelled 24 hours or less prior to pick up time will be 
charged in full.   
 

http://www.moranos.com/


 
 
 

 
Appetizers 

Shrimp Cocktail Platter   Sm 30 pcs  $75   Med 40 pcs $100 
Shrimp platter  Small tender steamed shrimp platter $60 

Scallops with bacon   $2.50 per piece  
Marinated Grilled Shrimp Skewers  $2.50 per piece 
Seafood Salad 
Calamari, shrimp, scallops, scungilli and mussels prepared in a 
light lemon garlic sauce, tossed with celery and red onion $24/lb. 
Calamari Salad   In a light lemon garlic dressing $18/lb. 
Crab Cakes    Mini $2.50 each   
Stuffed Mushroom Caps   Half Tray $40 Full Tray $80 
Prosciutto di Parma, bread crumbs, parmesan cheese and onions.    
Eggplant Napoleon Platter    Small $55  Medium $70    
Sliced beef tenderloin plattered and served with horseradish 
dressing and French baguettes  $160 

Antipasto    Sopressata, pepperoni, Provolone, mozzarella,  
artichoke hearts, roasted peppers, sun-dried tomatoes, dry hot and 
sweet sausage and olives served with Italian bread.      
Small $50     Large $95 
Brie in Pastry with Raspberry Jam & Toasted Almonds 
Served with a rustic baguette 9” round $50   6” $35 
Vegetable Crudités 
The season’s best vegetables arranged in a basket with our  
homemade lemon dill dip.     Small $50     Medium $65      
Spinach Dip in brick oven boule $50 
Hummus and spinach dip basket 
Served with pretzel crisps and pita chips $60 
Bruschetta platter 
Homemade tomato bruschetta served with round toast $40 
Fruit and cheese platter 
Cubes of provolone, cheddar and swiss served with pineapple, 
melon and grapes  $55   
Buffalo wings or chicken fingers   Half tray $45 
Classic recipe deviled eggs (18 minimum)   $12 

 
Sandwich Platters 

Small platter (6 sandwiches)   $54 

Medium platter (8 sandwiches)   $72 

Large platter (10 sandwiches)   $90 
Dinner roll sandwiches    $40 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Pasta 
Manicotti, ravioli, or stuffed shells with our fresh Marinara Sauce 
      Half Tray $35       Full Tray $70 
Homemade Meat and Cheese Lasagna 
      Half Tray $50  Full Tray  $100 
Penne with Vodka Sauce, cavatelli with broccoli, or penne fresco  
      Half Tray $45       Full Tray $90 
Orechetti with broccoli rabe and crumbled sausage or shrimp 
 Half Tray $50 (shrimp $60)Full Tray  $100/120 

Entrees 
Grilled or potato/horseradish encrusted salmon $22/lb 
Tilapia Francese Half Tray   $60  Full Tray $120 
Sole Francese  Half Tray   $70  Full Tray $140 
Shrimp Scampi  
      Half Tray (40 pcs ) $100  Full Tray (80) $200 
Shrimp Francese  
      Half Tray (35 pcs ) $100  Full Tray (70) $200 
Chicken Francaise, Parmigiana, Marsala, Lemon Parmigiana or Piccata  
      Half Tray $55  Full Tray $110 
Chicken Saltimbocca   Half tray $70   Full tray $140 
Chicken Cordon Bleu or Chicken Roma  
 Half tray  $60  Full tray $120 
Sliced turkey breast with homemade gravy  $80 half tray  
Spiral baked ham $55 
Homemade Italian Meatballs  
      Half Tray   $40 reg $45 mini Full Tray   $80 reg $90 mini 
Marinated Flank Steak with sautéed peppes and onions on the side 
 Half Tray $60  Full Tray $120 
Full rack of lamb (approx. 7 chops)   $32 

Stuffed Loin of Pork: spinach, roasted garlic, and mozzarella $65/$125 
Whole Roasted Beef Filet with Porcini Demi-glace   $160  

Vegetables and sides 
Eggplant Parmigiana or Rollatini    Half $45 Full $85 
Broccoli Rabe or oven roasted vegetables Half $50/45   Full  $100/90 
Potato Croquettes, roasted potatoes or roasted garlic smashed red potatoes 
      Half Tray  $35  Full Tray $70 
Rice balls Half Tray $40 mini $40 Full Tray $80 mini $80 
Green Beans Almandine or Roasted Carrots 
      Half Tray $40  Full Tray $80 
Sauteed spinach and mushrooms, asparagus or roasted brussel sprouts 
 Half Tray  $60  Full Tray  $120 


